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CIGARS I SMS. SILKS. SILKS.
'3'

5c. CABLE, 5c. Has just completed a Large Purchase of Black tiros tirain 
Silks at a tireat Sacrifice, and now offers the tireafest Bar- 

10C £J p^dpg 10c gains in these tioods ever shown in this city.
* Black Or os Grain Silks, 5 Or, 62$, 75c.

Black Gros Grain Silks, 87he, $1. $1 12 h, worth 80 per cent. more. 
Fine Black Gros Grain Stl/cs, $1 8 7ht worth $2.
Fine Black Gros Grain Silks, $1 50. worth $2 25.
Fine Black vros Grain Silks, $1 75, worth $2 50.
All our Satins, Satin Merveilleux, Broche Satins, Silk Ottoman 

Cords, Colored Gros Grain Silks, etc., are marked down to 
clearing prices. 

sr Inspection Invited.

CBOUQXJBT,)

AND

15c.
Samples Sent by Mail on Request

Edward McKeown,The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

OWOB ■BBT, TOKOMTO.

Manufactured Only by BEAL ESTATE.
J. HAKrJKK

Real Estate and Insurance Broker, 

No. 36 King street west, Toronto, Ont

S. DAVIS & SONS w
:o:

Property rented, bought, sold, valued and ex
changed. Insurance effected. Loans nego
tiated. Rents collected and entire charge 
taken of property. Personal attention given 
to business. ________________________ 186

Toronto Branch, 84 Church St.

------- -- , ------ V71LUOTT a fkittik,
J «Mêlai Sale of Valuable City Property. Mli

Pursuant to the judgment and order for sale , ___
made in the action of the Sun Life Assurance HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 
Company of Canada v. Smith, and with the 
approbation of the Master in ordinary of the 
Supreme Court, there will be offered for sale 
in two parcels at public auction by Messrs.
Oliver, Coate & Co. at their auction rooms,
King street east, Toronto on Saturday, the 8th 
day of November, A.D. 1884, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following

Christy’s Felt Hats,
Woodrow’s Felt Hats

American Felt Hats

AND VALUATORS,
|

« KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

XTOTES ON INGBRSOLL—BY REV. 
property, viz.: Part of the east or rear part of i V L. A. LAMBERT—Opinions of the Press, 
lot number forty-four (44) on the west side of —“As acceptable to any good methodist or 
Major street in t« city of Toronto, according baptist as it is to any good catholic. Its logic 
to plan number 87, and more particularly de- ia cold and incisive. * * Successful be- 
scribed as commencing at a point on the west- yond any of the efforts m that direction here- 
ern limit of Major street, at the distance of 148 tofore made.”—Rochester Union, “Humorous 
feet northerly from the northwest intersection and entertaining—pur gent and incisive; they 
of Herrick street and Major street, thence are centre shots, and never fail to floor the 
northerly along the west side of Major street rhetorical blasphemer. —Western Watchman 
48 feet by a uniform depth of 120 feet, in two (St Louis). “An earnest and keen reasoncr. 
parcels, as follows: The pamphlet should have many readers. —

Parcel No. 1.—The south twenty-two feet of New York Herald. “Full of sharp criticisms 
the above-described property will be sold, of Ingersoll.”—Christian Secretary (Protest
having a frontage of 22 feet on Major street by tant). ‘The author is a hard hitter, 
a uniform depth of 120 feet On this parcel is He takes np the controversy in The North 
situated a rough-cast mansard-roofed cottage. American Review where Black and Ingersoll 
built on cedar post foundation and veneered left it, discusses the Ingersoll îan doctrines, 
in front with red brick. The main body of the one by one, and proceeds to demolish them 
house is about 201 feet x 27, with an attachment seriatim with a force and mcisiveness which 
in the rear about 16x28feet, to which is further commands admiration. —New York Corn- 
attached a rough-caat shed 10x15. This prop- meroial Advertiser. Mce 25 cento. Trade 
erty is well situated on tile west side of Major discount 40 per cent THE TORONJTO NEWS 
street, a little north of Herrick street. COM PAN Y, Toronto and Niagara Falls, Ont.,

Parcel No. 2. —The^north 26 feet of the above- Publisher's Agente, 
described property. On ’this property stands œ 
a rough cast cottage built on cedar poet foun
dation. The main body of the house is 24 feet 
x 21, with an attachment in rear 11x24, all fairly n-a 

ished, and situated in a desirable part of the 
city for a residence. street
bid8flxD<!dÇÈe’1^”a^tbCotLrre^y- WANTEDrLADIES AND GENTLEMEN 

tions of sale are the standing conditions of ▼ ▼. possessing small capital, to handle a 
court Ten per cent of the purchase money is rare invention. Eclipses all others ; no o**po- 
to be paid down as a deposit to the vendors or sition ; n irise ; easily carried, easily shown, 
their solicitors at the time of sale, and the bal- easily sold ; sweeping success. A grand 
ance within one month thereafter, without in- chance to make a fortune. Legitimate and
S'01,6 Paid m*° °°Urt to toe cred,t °f ^ «88Ql! y0Ur"

For further particulars apply at the office of 
MESSRS. BOULTON. RGLPH & BROWN,
30 Adelaide street east, Toronto, Vendors’ So
licitors.

Sated

valuable freehold
From the Leading Manufacturers.

Ladies’Fur Shoulder Capes
BEAR TRIMMING, any width, cut to ei

der on the shortest notice.
Ladies desirous of having their old SEAL 

MAN 1 LES altered or trimmed in the latest 
fashion would do well to send them as early 
as possible

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church streets.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg,

STRONG BOOTS
WILL PROVE

HELP WASTE JO.
ANTRYMAN— ONE USED TO RES

TAURANT work. Apply 60 Colbome STRONG FACTS,fln

A Specialty made of Men’s Boots at 
the Beat Value in the city, at

ic IS,

328 YONGE STREET. 36\\TANTED, BY THE 20TH, COOK— 
IT good, plain, in small fami y ; good 

653 Jarvis street.wages, CHEAPER MILK, PUREthis 15th day of October, A.D. 1884. \\f ^ HIRE IMMEDIATELY—
(Signed) NEAL McLEAN, T ▼_ 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and

Chief Clerk, M.O. wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS,
- Cor. Bathurst and Front streets._____________6-3-6

From Nov. 1st next at considerably less than 
milk ring prices; unlimited supply; delivered.J^OTICK TO Ce.VT*ACIO*0. SPECif ±v æmTxCIÆH.

Myrtle Navy T. B. fifteen cento; chew
ing ten, reduced price seven or three flve-oent 
plugs for ten cento. BOLLARD, the live 

>ni8t, 199 Yonge street._______________

Public Support Invited.
kV

LEAVE ORDERS AT
FARMERS’ AGENTS,N IMPORTED TEN CENT HAVANA

WWWdffjf /V Cigar sold tor five cents, Newton’s La
: Creme ; also Creme de La Creme reduced to

Tenders will be received by registered post, six for twenty-five. BOLLARD, the live To- 
addreesed to the City Engineer, up to 3 o’clock bacconist, 199 Yonge gt. 
p.m. of the 28th dgy pf October for the con
struction of the following works: Cedar Block 
Roadways—Mercer street, from John to Peter 
street; York street, from King street to Front 
street: Bellair street, from Bloor to Cumber
land street; lane between Front and Esplan
ade streets, from Scott street to ite eastern 
terminus. Plans and forms of tender can be
obtained at the City Engineer's office on and mnenKT(| av m ir1 v v tvwt a t after the 2lst msb A deposit m cash or a r|'° N T O 8 E M LC E N T E N NIA L 
marked cheque payable to the order of the containing I,orde
City Treasurer for the sum of not less than P™FeiV size of ^lte me°e, wiKflt ^any finger, 
five per cent on the value of the work ten- J™*® ÎS? nS®1^* ■ 100 >D
dcreu for under $1000 and 2J per cent, over TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west,
that amount must accompany each and every toronm._______________________________
tender, otherwise it will not be entertained. hnHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE 
All tenders must bear the bonaflde signatures PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada:
of the contractor and his securities (see sped- X) cents a year; agents wanted; send for speci
fication) or they will be ruled out as informal, men copies. COWAN & CO.. Toronto,
The committee do not bind themselves to aç- rTqg MlWffi foa -vttt.t pot TirtTWtp 
cent the lowest or any tender. JOHN TUR- I T FDR
NÆSS&m“nto0Oe8L 14th, 1884.

Wholesale, 31 Adelaide east.

CHAPMAN, SYMONDS&CO.
BUTCHERS AND PURVEYORS, ~

borner Shuter and Yonge Sts.A FIVE CANT CHEWING, REDUCED 
J\. Price, three for ten cents. BOLLARD, 
199 Yonge st.

IICALEDONIAN,”mHK FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE- 
JL PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

JO cents a year: agents wanted: send for 
men copies. COWAN tc CO.. Toronto.

peci- Founded 1805.

Capital with Accumulations,
$10,000,000.

The unexpired three years’ risks in the 
Scottish Imperial will be continued in the 
above company as they expire. Meantime 
holders have nq reason to -trouble themselves

ISAAC C. GILMOUR.
Toronto, Oct., 1884.

ESTABLISHED 1868.
T.XrOTlCB TO CREDITORS.

IN ---------- --------------------------------—’ GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner
In the Matter ok Mary Brazill, de- MOSEY WASTED.' Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto,

IlHiliEiil; assa»«*
creditors and persons having c aims against ___ _ ., _
the estate of Mary Brazill, late of the city of
Toronto, m the county tf York, married I >A ÏJY CARRIAGE FOR SÂÏE—NEWi 
woman with separate estate, who died on or Jj little used, cost $80, will sell for $12 
about the 19th day of June. A. D. 1884, are on owner having no further use for it. Apply 
or before the 1st day of December, 1884, to Box 14, World office. t.£
dersivne^a^statenfent con'Sii'nintr'thdrïamaa^ P>R SALE CHEAP-ONE DOUBLE AND 
dCrB’!dd?easseA anrLffi ïf“ -T , one single lumber wagon The owner
claims, and of the securities fit any) held by "oul^ L°„rnLn“bA®r’
them; and that after the said last mentioned , , O w LTOîMioar and main corn-
date the administrator of the estate and ef mission merchant 27 Church street Toronto, 
fects of the said Mary Bnfzill will proceed to ¥>IANO — GOOD—SECOND—HAND 
distribute the assets of the said deceased IT sale, 74 octaves. New York make, 
among the parties entitled thereto, regard ply at T. FISHER’S. 539 Yonge. 
being nad only to the claims of which notice
has been given as above required; and that EDUCATIONAL.
the said administrator will not be liable for TrjXfvvoinuia'mA'Hiti'YroVY'n YîVXyv;m'-mS5. — the said assets or any part thereof to any per- rI^O YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 
son or persons whose claims shall not have J- chance or neglected to receive a popular
been received by the said undersigned at the education; reading writing, spelling, arith- my#AX JACOBS ^ Ol^RV^STRÏCKT t'me of such distribution. O’SuSlVAN &

nU,ht Apply ft 8di«>°®® °f

Families waited upon for orde

i

THE MANTlE EMPORIUM,
and 39 KING ST. EAST.

Sell the Cheapest Children’s and 
Ap- Ladies’ Jackets in Toronto.

------------- 246
— OPEN ON SATERDAY EVENING.

FOR

CLOTHING.

KERR, Solicitors for the Administrator. 
Toronto, Oct. 14th. 1884. 333

tigs

--------------------- ÇïiüSïéi________ ______ HOBSES WASTED.
fl WY-WILL TRY TO-NIGHT. W. VT|fAÏJTÊD TO~?UR(JHAriK Ta oSÔiS. .
sJ~ __________________ T V Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High-
I ^uMnATGDtNCING 8CHEMBIF :
IT AVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS t streets. . BU 8.
XX to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself 1

■J^OTICE.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF 
CANADA.

- • $1,000,000.Capital COLLECTIOS A GENCY

---------- make money: everybody satisfied; no hum- second floor, Toronto. Beet of rcferoncesTur^

ompany which are now being offered for tisement will only appear for one week. Ad- 
sale, or for hire, to the public, are believed to drees James Lent, Importer of choice tea» and 
be infringements on the patents held by the ooffees, 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Qpt- 246 
Bell Telephone Company of Canada; that suits -— if FORMATION WANTED

Ei§SES|§gH
use, and for damages; and that similar actions for($ Qnt., in March, 
will be commenced against _ _

- - Montreal.Head Office

E

T. R. BROWNING,
Barrister,

_________________  *• x delalde street east.

OF MRS. 
Gamel). or her 
r her brother, 

whom lived at W 
1880, and su 

moved to Detroit and Springwellg,
J. C. MACLEAN. Worhfnewauansi

at Watej- 
bsequentiy 
kAddjese

newspaper, Toronto.ALL USERS OF SUCH TELEPHONES
~ TO LET. -----------

r * i WO BED ROOMS ANÎJSM ALL8ÎTTING 
, room to let. separately or together, with 

or without board—modem arrangements. 516 
Church.

This notice is given for the express purpose 
of informing the public of the claims made qy 
the Bell Telephone Company, and of warning 
all persons of the consequences of any in
fringement of this Company’s Patents.

______ mabbzaob licenses.
JP|ep|~1EaW8on; issuSrW'Sïaïv

Church ftielt «^“l^idenc^
ABTICLES WASTED.

HUGH C. BAKER, 
Manager. Ontario Dept., Hamilton,

'LS AND RESTA VBA NTS.
-------------^QVSSL^apmîAîrRAfÉë

JL1/ are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Rossin House; engagement 
book now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro
prietor.
VITKLLIMGTON HOfEE, COR. YORK 
TV and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re

novated and refurnished throughout The 
to th® ”**•

Mi

N®-6;

C. F. SISE,
Vice-Prcs’t and Man’g Director. Montreal.

THE FARMERS’
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

DIVIDEND INO. 88.

_ BUSINESS CARDS.
XYANNIFF & CANNIFF. BARRISTERS

24
XI AT LOWEST RATES
AttL & MACDONALD, MBR1
roffio & 8HEpUKY, 28 Toronto street To,Notice is hereby given that a dividend o( 

three and one-half per cent on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Company, has this day 
been declared for the current half year, aqd 
that the same will be piid at the Company’s 
office, No. 17 Toronto street Toronto, on and 
after SATURDAY, the 15th day of November 
next. The transfer books will be closed from 
the 1st to the 14th of November, hath days in
clusive, By order of the Board.

GEO, K C. BETHUNE,
Seo-Treas.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
PKOTriERS, ESTATE AND

“SS ES
Two very superior new brick houses, 

roams each, on Brunswick avenue, near Col
lege street Cars pass every few minutes. 
All modem lmprovemente^ebony mantels 
mirrors, eto., superior grates, tiles,
*86 Jarvis street in good repair. A

E. M. JARVIS, Sheriff's Office.
4ï"Key» qn Premises.

eleven

êœrra i~^SdeefSCa“ffiYonAgert.1858- ^ °’ ANDREW^ .

ete. Also
pply

3 2-4-8

higher at 87.70. Butter and Cheese firm and 
uuohanged.

ritESBYTEHISS HOME MISSIONS.the nrsTiLirm i.v council.

The firoll Ael Olscanscil—To be Fungbl et The « ummllHe New In Session ai It
Andrew's Chnreb.

The home mission committee of the

rKE TORONTO WORLD.
Chicago Markets.

CHICAGO. Oct 1L—Flour quiet and un
changed. Wheat active and higher ; October 
731c to 741c, November 74c to 754c, December 
75jo to 77c, spring 731c to 741c, No. 2 red 74io 
to 75c. Com irregular; cash 471o to 47}o, 
October 47o to 481c, November 45jo to 47c, 
year 40Jo to 405c. Oats higher; cash 25fc, 
October 251c to 251c, November 25Jo to 26c, 
year 25jc to 25Jc. Rye easier at 52c. Barley 
neglected at 59c. Pork higher; cash $16.75 to 
$16.26, October $15.75, year $11.90 to $lL9ÿ. 
Lard higher; cash $7.20 to $7.25; October $7.20, 
November S7.05 to $7.10. Bulk meats easier, 
shoulders $6.35. short rib $8.85, short clear 
$10.25. Whisky and freights unchanged. 
Receipts—Flour 23,000 tels., wheat 226,000 
bush., com m.OOObush., oats 281,000 bush., 
rye 9,000 bush., barley 79,000 bush. Ship
ments—Flour 17,000 bbls., wheat 42,000 bush., 
com 80,000 bush., oats 82,000 bush., rye 2000 
bush., barley 47.000bush.

Ottawa
___________ The distillers of Ontario held-a meeting

THE COMBINED CHARITIES RKOR. yesterday at the Rossin. It could not be Canadian presbytérien church have been in
| learned if Gooderham & Worts was repre- session in St. Andrew’s church Monday 

rented,' but the other four were namely : night and yesterday and will meet again at 
V. H. Walker of Hiram Walker & Sons, 9 a.m. to daÿ. The convener, Rev. 

A meeting of the ladies and gentlemen Watkerville ; E. Seagram, Waterloo ; II. ; Dr, Cochrane, presided and R. 
who composed the combined city charities Corby, Belleville ; A. Whitney of the IL XV arden acted as secretary.
1 vst year was held at the city hall yester- Wiser distillery, Prescott. The meeting, There are representatives present 
,1„ afternoon, when the question of reor- j» “^der,‘ood:from a11 ,he Poteries in Ontario, Que- 
ganization for the ensuing wintei ; as fully the ScotVcUu the couutie^ it was thought bee and Manitoba. Various; minutre were 

discussed There were prere: t Mayor that the only thing left was to fight it in read, from which it appeared that Rev. J. 
,, „ . .r.. n \r- Aii-n parliament. Whether they can induce the S. Mackay had been established m JNewHoswell ,u the chair Hon. G \ . Allan, to‘joill them U not yet settled- Westminster.B C„ and Rev. Donald Fraser

„ Prof. Goldwin Smith, R. XV . Ellio , (presi- the brewere are half inclined to throw the of Mount Forest in the Pandora street 
* dent St. George’s society), Jamei Graham distillers overboard if they thought parlia- church at Victoria, B.C.

3 , » i president St. Andrew’s society i James ment would remove beer and light wines Claims for mission work forthe last 
- T VI,- ri.nn \ir« Rim, t' Mrs from the scope of the act. At all events, months, amounting to $15,000, were

Lugsdin, i . ^ PP> 1 • ’ ’ the fight at Ottawa will be a bitter one, as passed. The convener read letters from
0. Morrison, Mrs. 1. ohortiss, Mrs. jt i, determined to kill the Scott act some Rev. John Morrison oi Sault Ste. Marie 
Richardson, Mrs. Aid. Carroll, Mrs. way The Mail newspaper has joined in and Rev. Dr. Clarke of Metis, Que., giving 
Anker «and Mrs. J. R. Lee. All the work. an account of their laboni In these fields

____ _____________________ and asking to be relieved at the close of
of these ladies have been closely identL Tke caudlmn Chinese Cemmlsslon. their present engagements. The oommit- 
ned with the «hî,rltl«s. ®f. i^.titu The report of Secretary of State Chap- tee spent a good deal of time in consider- 
lionsTcpro^ented at “the board in fermer lean as chairman of the commission which o^i^mendlt^n

years have been as follows: The house of recently visited British Colombia to inves- , h B t presbytery it was agreed that. Ldustry, house of providence, ladies’ re- tigate >e Chinese question ha, been by a
■ ief association, bt. Georges society, S,. placed in the hands of the printers. It is p‘rcBbvtery and appointed by this commit- 

- Andrew’s society, Irish protestant bene understood that the commission as a result in conjunction with the presbytery to 
volent society, St. X incent de Paul society, „f their labors will recommend that no pro-- Î ion figld, for a term oi at least one 
girls’ homo, infants’ homo, prisoners aid hibitory measure be passed until the Ca- vear, shall hereafter receive at the rate of 

sociation, the haven, and a lady and two nadian Pacific railway is completed, and i550’ r ttnnum. Mr. Henry Knox was 
gentleman appointed by the mayor on be- not then unless better reasons why it aDpoipted to one of these fields 
half of the city. . should not be introduced are advanced than „^er this arrangement. A memorial from

A general discussion on the advisability those at present offered. It appears that the Barrie presbytery asking the committee 
of reorganizing took place, and all of the the British government are unfavorable to to appoint a superintendent of missions for 
speakers were in favor of such a step. I he any restriction being placed on the 1Mnlunu. district was discussed at 
mayor led off by stating that there would Chinese entering Canada, fearing itmight ,
perhaps be more need for preparing for the be regarded in China as an indication of At a'meeting of the sub committee on 
coming winter than there had been in pre- hostility toward that country Vinless she he auBmentatfon of stipends it was agreed 
ceding ones. He did not, however, an- remonstrated against it. To quiet British „rants for the half vear endingtieipate such a large influx of destitute im- Columbians, who have became greatly Octf lsltattherateof S’fiOwr annum 
migrant» as in former falls and winters. aIarmed at the great influx of Chinamen faith that th«e will te
The mayor spoke of the objectionable prac- into their province, the dominion govern- „enaroug -and liberal return, as will
tice ot the poor of the adjacent municipal!- ment had to appear t" be doing something juatifygthe committee in departing from 
ties and counties foisting themselves on the to help them, and appointed this commis- iu. Xiot letter of the ceneral assembly’s 
Charities of Toronto every winter. He sion to look into the question of Chinese ÎZSZ. 8 assembly s
named over certain city works which would immigration. The report will be laid be- ® 
probably be undertaken this winter for fore parliament, and in view of its failing 
the benefit of our own legitimate laborers, t0 furnish a sufficient reason for taking 
but not intended for outsiders. He said he prohibitory steps the government will ask 
would ask the city council for a grant of $500 that the matter be held over for another 
if reorganization took place. The council season, 
had given $500 last year. R. W. Elliott 
said as far as St. George’s society was con
cerned they considered 
combined charities was highly important.
He would move that reorganization take 
place at once. Hon. Mr. Allan and Prof.
Smith spoke, and Mr. Elliott’s motion was 
carried.

Prof. Smith was then unanimously 
chosen chairman and J. E. Pell secretary 
at $40 per month. The next meeting will 
be held a week from to-morrow (Thurs
day).

The receipts of the combined city 
ities last year were as follows —
Balance of cash in bank on Oct. 18, 1883.. $297 87
Grant from Ontario government......... 300 00
J. S mpson, donation................................. 100 00
Grant from city council............................ 500 00
Donation from a friend..........................

“ “ Dramatic club..............
Received from corporation for stone

broken.....................................................
Donation from a friend..........................
Received from kindling wood...............

WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 22. 1884. |

O AN 17. ED.

,*rof. tioldwlo Smith Chosen Chairman 
for Ihe Coining Tear.

TO mm PEOPLE
?

And Others Who Have 
Anything Nice in

SHORT STORIES.
66 33

Wants Them. Read the Following:

SPECIAL NOTICE.
In order to make Truth still more inter

esting,' we have decided to offer one lady 
or gentleman’s Solid Gold Huntinq Cask 
Genuine Elgin Watch, worth at retail, 
about $100, every week until further notice 
for the Best Short,Original or Selected 
Story, for publication in Truth. The 
following are the conditions of compe
tition :

1st. The story need not be the work of 
the sender, but may be selected from any 
books or periodical by any author.

2nd. It must not exceed in length six 
(6) columns of Truth. A little variation 
in length either way will not be considered 
an obstacle to its acceptance.

3rd. Every accepted story will be pub
lished in Truth in its turn, and the gold 
watch awarded upon publication.

4th. Every competitor must send in 
his contribution cither printed or plainly 
written, on one side of the paper only giv
ing author’s name and source from which 
the story is taken, as well as his own 
name and address in full, attached to the

Ye Correct Tysue.
—How is your time 1 If wrong have your 

watches and clocks repaired by R. Given Do
herty, 205 Queen street west, who will do your 

irk skilfully, cheaply and punctually. No 
work’’ taken in: no "fancy prices’’

wor 
• slop 

charged. 136Adams Uld Not Show Ip.
John Winchester, provincial inspector of 

shrievalties, and F. Fenton, county drown 
attorney, sat looking at each other for
over an hour in Mr. XVinchester’s office at of whom now 34 yem of age, has been ap- 
Osgoode hall yesterday waiting for Adams, . , . , ,, ,. , ,,

pawnbroker, to appear, and go on with pointed vice-chancellor of the German em- 
his charges against Mr. Fenton. A boy pire. The appointment is significant as 
was sent to enquire after Adams, and when showing that the grim chancellor intends 
he eame back he said that Mrs Adams had th t hU aacceeM, shall be his own son. 
told him that her husband had gone to . , . ....
High park to visit a friend. The case was Bismarck is now approaching his /0th 
indefinitely adjourned. bir^Jiday, in health whiefi ha* occasioned

-------------------------------------- not a little alarm to his friènds, and he, no
Christian Worh Among Railway Men. less than venerable Emperor William, feels 
The Railway Men’s Christian associa- the need of setting his affairs in order for 

tion will be represented at the inter pro- his departure from his seat of earthly 
n,..,,in of the Y.M.C.A. » b. g* ^^2^- 

held at'Pëteïboîo from Oct. 23 to 26 by understood, but there is much uijcer- 
the Mowing: Messrs. Roney, Elkins, tainty as to the qualifications of 
Clonston, Batstone and Burford. The I connt Herbert von Bismarck to be 
evangelistic serVicds at the rooms, 1004 ] ^ what Bismarck has been to Em- 
Queen street west, at 8 and 8 30 p.m. were peror William, and interest in the career 
crowded last Sunday, the former was ad- q£ young vice-chancellor will now be 
dressed by W. Gooderham and Mr. Blight, very great throughout the world. In early 
The Tuesday evening bible class and the mankood he was unruly and indiscreet, 
C.L S C. circle Monday evenings are well i>u^ 80 wag his father until he wooed Joan 
attended. Puttkammer, and if he has inherited the

sterling qualities of his parents he may yet 
develop into a great diplomatist. His 
brother William studied law and entered 
parliament, and like his brother-in-law, 
the husband of his o4ly sister, works in 
the office of the chancellor. Upon them 
and “ Unser Fritz ” will chiefly depend 
whether the control of Europe, which Bis
marck has endeavored to give to Germany, 
sliaii be maintained after Emperor William 
and his great chancellor have succumbed 
to the power of the mightiest of conquerors.

the work of the
Bismarck and His Son.

From the Neto York Mail and Express. 
Prince Bismarck has two sons, the elder

the

char-

story.
5th. With each story must be sent one 

dollar for six months' subscription to
Truth.

Those who are already subscribers will 
have their term extended a half year for 
the dollar sent.

6th. The first story will appear in 
Truth for November fifteenth, and weekly 
thereafter.

Address all communications and contri
butions to

5 00
50 00

311 40
2 00

211 81

Total........................................11,838 08
All of this amount but $8.62 was dis

bursed.

Before the County Judge.
An elderly man named Daniel Donnelly 

was before Judge Boyd at the county 
judge’s criminal court yesterday charged 
with stealing a pair of overalls and an 
overcoat from Frederick J. Hitching at 
Holland Landing last Friday. He said he 
did not know whether he was guilty or 
not, as siuce he had fallen down a well 
some time ago he was subject to fits. He 
elected to be tried by jury and was sent to 
the assizes. Fred. Louden, 44, charged 
with the embezzlement of $46 from Jackes 
& Jackes, pleaded not guilty and elected 
to be tried by jury. Sint to the assizes. 
Win. Cooney and Joseph Rouke, charged 
with the theft of horse and buggy and $8 
from Wm. J. Convey, committed to the 
assizes. His honor certified to the insanity 
of Catherine Clubine.

Life Assurance In Canada.
The history of the Ontario Mutual Life 

has been from the beginning of the com
pany up to the " present time alike credit
able to its founders, its board of directors, 
its officers and its staff of agents, 
object of all connected with its affairs has 
been to make it one of the best, the most 
substantial and enduring companies of its 
kind. That success has so far attended 
their efforts, the present admittedly high 
financial standing of the company abund
antly proves.

Editor Truth.
33 and 35 Adelaide st. west,

Toronto, Can.

The MARRIED.
PEHtCE—PIDDINGTON.—On Oct. 21, at 

332 Adelaide stre* t west, by Rfcv. Mr. Pearson, 
Minnie, second daughter of George Pidding- 
ton, to W. H. Peirce of Toronto.

AMUSEMENTS^ AND MEETINGS. ^ 
J^ACKOSSE MATCH.

BRANTéTÔF PARIS

An Evil t« be Suppressfd.
From the Chicago Daily News.

The law takes cognizance of the injury 
which obscenity woks on society. It 
theoretically prohibits the publication and 
circulation of books and prints that tend to 
corrupt the mind. But there is scarcely a 
newsdealer in this city who does not offer 
for sale, more or less publicly, a class of 
evil papers filled with suggestive pictures 
and even more wicked reading matter. 
The windows of many shops are hung with 
illustrated papers that disgrace the mmc 
by pandering to the vicious t-z^tes of 
humanity. The danger lies in the effect 
such license has upon the minds of youth. 
Girls and boys alike cluster about the bul
letin boards in front of these places and 
see the prominence given to crim
inal characters. Tnia familiarity
with foi bidden subjects breeds a 
low’ tone in morals, and creates a 
desire in undiecriminating minds to emu- 
Ute the example of those whose acts of sin 
are their only title to public notice. The 
reports of daily violation of chastity and of 
assaults upon the sacred person of inno
cence prove that there must be some one 
great cause for the depravity which pre
vails. The tendency of the times is 
toward indifference to purity, and the 
salacious stories published in these papers 
arc unquestionably furthering the alarming 
evil. They are exposed gratuitously to 
view and are within the reach of all. 
Tho^e societies formed to suppress vice 
should move boldly in this matter, and 
with tire consciousness of being upheld in 
their work by the press, the pulpit and the 
better elements of society.

The Public False and the Scull Ael.
At a meeting of the Young People’s 

Christian Workers association held Mon
day night a vote on the Scott act was 
taken resulting in 41 for and 1 against the 
act.

VERSUS
Who's lour Fat Friend?

—In the good old days of the Georges, 
when Beau Brummell was the recognized 
dandy of the day, the then prince of 
Wales was one day walking down Pall 
arm in arm with his bosom friend Brum
mell. The prince lifted his hat to a well- 
fed passer-by in a most courteous manner, 
when he was interrupted by Brummell with 
the impertinent remark : “Hello, George, 
who’s your fat friend.” Theprin 
astounded at BrummelPs impudence, but 
as on former occasions laughed the matter 
off. Dineen—the hatter—sells the most 

"stylish hats in Toronto, and as a man is in 
nine cases out of ten judged by the kind of 
hat ho wears, he should never wear a 
shabby -one. Dineen—the hatter—north
west corner of King and Yonge streets.— 
Advt.

OXTARIOS

FOR
The compositors employed in the Metho

dist book room took a vote on the Scott 
act on Saturday. The vote stood 21 to 8 
in favor of the act.

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP,

ON THE

JARVIS STREET LACROSSE GROUNDS, 

SATURDAY. 3 P.M.

Admission 25 cents. Grand stand 10 cents.

The Oregon Arrived First.
Editor World: When the steamships 

Oregon and America started on their last 
trip to Great Britain you mentioned that 
they started at the eame time and also that 
there was considerable betting on which 
should make the quickest passage, 
you kindly state which vessel did arrive 
first as several of us have bets on the re
sult Ï

ce was ^5i ADDRESS
ON SOME TOPICS

IN CANADIAN HISTORY

Will be delivered

AT OCCIDENT HALL.

Queen street west, under the auspices of the 
Central Branch Canadian Association,

BY DR, MULVANY,

On FRIDAY at 8 p.m.

At this meeting it is contemplated to take 
steps for the formation of a western branch of 
C. N. A. Admission by ticket, to be had at The 
World office.
QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

O. B. Sheppard, - Manager.

To-night and every night this week. Wed
nesday and Saturday Matinees.

SHOOK & COLLIER’S COMBINATION,

In George R, Skn’s powerful Melodrama, the 
LIGHTS O’ LONDON.

all the magnificent scenery and me
chanical effects used at the Union Square 
theatre. Pian now open. Next week—Siberia.
rpOBONTO ROLLER SKAT1NO RINK,

GOWAN’S BRASS BAND TO-NIGHT. 
Open from 10 a.m, to 11 p.m.

GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL,

TUESDAY, OCT. 28th.

RINK OPEN AT 7.30. GRAND MARCH 
AT 8 O’CLOCK.

No one allowed on the surface without 
tume until 9 o’clock.

Will

Subscribers.

A Pnrkdale Induction.
Yesterday afternoon Rev. R.D. McKay, 

formerly of Scarboro, was inducted into 
the pastorate of the Parkdale presbyterian 
church. The members of the Toronto 
presbytery, who were in session yesterday, 
attended.

The Dally Record.
“Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are 

marching,” sang the constable in attend
ance, as the drunks were disposed of at 
the police. court yesterday.
Wood, 50, wife beater, remanded for three 
days, as his wife is unable to leave her bed. 
Charles Do Forrest, embezz’ement.from a

J oseph

Ambrose Buy Tour Stove Here.
—For a selection of stoves, gas heaters, 

coal hods, etc., visit the Fletcher manufac
turing company, 442 Yonge street, where 
anything in the hardware line may be pro
cured at lowest possible prices.

The Tleeroys of India.
From the Philade-phia Telegraph.

Of the viceroys of India, the first, Lord 
Canning, was English; the second. Lord 
Elgin, was Scotch; the third, Lord Law
rence, w'&s Irish; the fourth, Lord Mayo, 
was Irish also; the fifth,sixth and seventh, 
Lords Northbrook, Lytton and Ripon, 
were English. But now the appointment 
of Lord I) offer in re-establishes an Irishman 
on the viceregal throne. For some time it 
has been a common joke in London that 
“our only general,” Wolseley, and “our 
only ambassador,” Dufferin, were both 
Irish. This viceroyalty of India has been, 
through Lord Du fier in’s whole career, his 
point of aspiration. It is a mistake to sup
pose that money is to be made, as in the 
days of Clive and Hastings, or saved out 
of a salary of $125,000 a year in the office, 
but it permits the husbanding of private 
fortune, and Lord Dufferin’s finances need 
repair. Of his children, the second boy 
most inherits the qualities of the Sheridan 
race.

Montreal house, discharged. 
BickerstafF, assaulting John H. Goodall, $1 

The case of W. F. Carver wasand costs
adjourned tor 'a week, as defendant has 
left the city. Kate Broomfield, 35, insan 
ity, remanded until Friday. • Mrs. Stane 
laud, assaulting Mary Caswell, $2 and costs. With

Economy.
—The secret of ectnomy lies in the buying of 

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an ©stab 
ment where they make it a f pecialty of manu
facturing Ilrst-claas goods. T. F. Cummings, 
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un-

..................... "" fully
and at

On General Principles.
County Constables Waites and Bedley 

are determined to run down the Cooney 
gang, who have committed so many depre
cations in the west end, on general prin
ciples. List night these officers captured 
two more of the gang over the Don. They 
were George McMullin and “Jim” Spring, 
the latter a member of the now defunct 
gang which bore hia name. They were 
taken to the county jail.

Debtors Who Will Not Pay.

<

lish-

derstands his business. You cqn rest 
assured of getting what you want. 
”easonab’e figures.

—I will give a horse and harness if I 
cannot sell all kinds of harness cheaper 
than any other shop in the city. It won’t 
cost much to come in and .see. Do not 
mind what other dealers tell you. Will 
warrant work hand made. Large stock 
to pick from. Corq* quick. Sign of the 
White Horse, 55 Jarvis street.—Advt

cos-

GEXERAL SKATING FROM 9 TO 11.

Admission 25cts. Skate checks 10 cts. 
Costumes to be had at Madame llainsford’s 

Church street.

Judge McDougall presided zt the west 
division court, which opened at 10 

Gilbert v.
ern
o’clock yesterday morning.
Western dairy company, an action for al
leged breach of contract, judgment for de 
fendant. Teller v. Stitt, suit for rent, 
judgment reserved. Dixon v. Allan, judg
in' nt tor plaintiff. Robertson v. Hanlan, 
action for board, judgment for defendant. 
King v. McDonald, settled.

F. C. GOING & CO.. 
_____ Proprietors.New Tork Markets.

NEW YORK. Oct. 21.— Cotton steady; 
middle uplands 9£c; Orleans 10ic. Flour—Re
ceipts 21.000 bbls.; weak; sales 17,000 bbls.; 
unchanged. Rye flour and commeal steady 
and unchanged. Wheat-Receipts 300,000bush., 
weaker; sales 4,096,000 bush, future, 198,000 
bush, spot; exports 80,000 bush., No. 2 spring 
83) e, No. 2 red 84|c to 86c, No. 1 red state 
95c, No. 1 white state 88c. No. 2 red Novem
ber 83üc to 85àc, December 85^e to f7*c. Janu
ary 874 to 69:. Rye firm; state 69c. No. 2 wes
tern 62c. Barley firm; No. 2 Canada 77c. Malt 
nominal. Com—Receipts 500,000 bush.;heavy; 
sales 992,000 bush., future. 98,000 bush, spot, 
exports 33,000 bush.; No. 2 àtüc to 58|c, No. 
2 October 574c to 584c, November 553c to 56c, 
December 501c to 51 fc. Oats—Receipts 56,000 
bush., active; sales355,000 bush., future, 340,000 
bush, spot; No. 2 white 324c to 33c, mixed 
western 314c to 33c, No. 2 October 31 Jc to 
332c, November 312c to 33c, December 32jc 
to 322c. Hay, hops, coffee, sugar, molasses and 
rice unchanged. Petroleum—crude 6§u to 7c 
refined 8o. Tallow quiet 6 7-16. Potatoes un
changed. Eggs weak and unchanged. Pork 
firm at 616.75 to $17.00. Beef quiet and un
changed. Cut meats firm; pickled bellies 
94c to 9|c. middles firm; long clear 10c. Lard

2-4-6
^ Meeting of the Hhareholdtrs

Of the TORONTO^ELECTRIC LIGHT Co.

will be held at the office of the Company, 69 
Sherboume street, Toronto, on

THURSDAY, THE 30th OCT.. AT 4 P. M.

R. MYLES, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Toronto, Oct 20th, 1884.

t-ad Keep My Little Love.
God keep you safe, my little love.

All through the night.
Rest close in His encircling arms 

Until the light.
My heart is with you as I kneel to pray:
' ffiixl night: God keep you in His care alwqy.
Thick shadows creep like silent ghosts 

About my head;
I lose mysolf in tender dreams:

While overhead
The moon conics stealing through the window 

bars,
A silver sickle gleaming ’mid the stars.

For I. though I am far away,
Feel safe and strong 

To trust you thus, dear love~and yet —
The night is long;

1 say with sobbing breath the old fond 
Good night : Sweet dreams ! God keep you 

everywhere. —Boston Transcript.

The Boll and Iron Company.
John Livingstone has asked the creditors 

to meet him to-day to see what they can d" 
with the liquidators of the Exchange bini. 
v/hom he accuses of wilfully putting off and 
putting off the acceptance of the bids that 
have been made for the estate at the Hum
ber.

£10MSUMER9’ GAS COMPANY.

The Annual General Meeting of the stock
holders of the Consumers* Gas Company of 
Toronto, to receive the report of the Directors 
and for the election of Directors for the ensn- 
ing year, will be held at the Company's offices. 
No. 18 Toronto street, on

MONDAY, 27th OCTOBER NEXT,
At twelve o'clock noon.

11 Stopped Short.
- The clock» in the spire of St. James' 

cathedral stopped at 4 20 yesterday after
noon, and refused to go further. As a 
consequence jhe spire was not illuminated 
last night.

prayer;
W. H. PEARSON.

5333 Secretary.

■

FIFTH YEAR.

THS BE860E OP BK
COMMODORE SCHLEY’S OFj 

REPORT OP THE EXPEDI1

(Ffce Remarkable M. ntnt
IMI northern txplerrr-A ha 
•I the ley North.

Washington, Oct. 22. —The r 
Commodore Schley of the exped 
the relief of the Greely party 1 
submitted to the secretary of the 
contains a detailed account of the 
After experiencing much difficult; 
fog headway through Melville ba 
petition reached Cape York on 
and opened up communication 
‘tivea, but no tidings of Greelj 
-tuned. At various stages north 
log the journey parties started 
plore the cairns and caches, 
harbor the first tidings of Greel; 
chived, on Juno 22, when il 
.nonneed by one of the seirchu 
that his camp had been located 
Sabine. When the steam cutto 
the vicinity of the camp,Sergeant 
discovered reclining ^jn the rocki 
cation of his camp was learned 
and Greely was informed of the 
Che relief party. Long was oar: 
aide of the steamer, and pl-ced 
loon. Schley, with the officers 
of the Bear, went ashore au 
Greely’e camp about 9 p.m. 
covering the Greely party t 
down ; it was partially raised at 
vivons were given milk and 
tract. Doctors were left to 

%. stimulants to Greely, S.rgeai 
Sergt. Brainerd, Hospital Ste« 
■erbick, Sergt. Fredericks an 
Connell, who were found at 
•wretched tent. The tent, bur] 
and ice floe near by were ph. 
The camp was located midw 
Cocked Hat island and Cape 

v mas about seventy-five feet not 
on a slight elevation, protect 
montâtes. All the survii 
L, mg were unable to walk, am, 
tried out upon stretchers. By] 
survivors were so far streq 
stimulants that all were red 
ships. A gale which hs 
day increased to a hum 
the night and work with 
«-oft “J dangerous. The wo 
ing the dead bodies was p 
.formed, and J be ships *'er® 
for Payer harbor at 4 o clock ■ 
ing of June 23. Schley den 
low» the impressions prodt 
aeene inside Greely’» tent; 
found In his sleeping bag, 
dined forward, his head rest 
left hand. The book of on 
was open “and held m his rig 
appeared to be reading praye 
Connell whose condition was 
•Was odd to the Waist; all 
hunger was gone, and he w 
and alnrvwt breathless. His e; 
and glassy and his weakness 
it was with difficulty that 
stimulante Hi# jaws had 
heart was barely pulsating 
temperature was very low. 
this helpless almost famishi 
soling hie dying companions 
to the eyes of those who stoc 
Serges. Brainerd and t 
Hospital Steward Bnderb 
tremely weak and hardly 
They were no longer able to 
from,the camp to seek fo d, 
hands, and limbs were awol) 
extent that they could noh 
The entire party had but a eh 
probably not more than foil 
Tati fact waa recognized bi 
their experience during the 
late whiter in Watching thl 
panions. Sergt. Ellwon 1 
sleeping bag, where he ha 
for months with his hands 
off. Strapped to one of th 
spoon to enable him to fee 
physical condition othsrw 

** be,the best of any of the I 
companions had shared 
hÜL fclllson’.feet werej 
endeavor to save his life, 
thé operation only three di 

Greely was physically t 
mentally the moot vigorc 
He had lain in a sleeping 
and was unable to stand 
length of rime, and 
oept in a sitting posture, 
waa wild, hie hair was loi 
his face and hands cov 
black dirt, his body > 
with worn out clotl 
wasted, joints swollen « 
His first inquiry w 
crutting party" were r 
but when told they were 
men he peered for»' 

id I am glad to 
of the Camp wi 
inside the tent

of their companions we 
loo floe that remained, 
utensils, which were in 
distress wqre Mattered 
out clothes And sleeping 
TheregFae an absence of 
cups full of boned « 
pleted a picture startlin 
r After detailing the mi 
bodies were prepared foi 
report ssys I» Pr*P* 
the dead for transporta 
that six of them, L 
Sergt#. J*>wpu and . 
Whistler, Henry and h 
and fleshy parts remov.
extent; all the other b,
toot. When the bodie 
exposed In pre pari 
fioation was found 
Some of them could be 
pictures token with us 
whom features had dec 
by other characteristic 
satisfied that no mista 
this important matter 
u. from the teg»nmn( 
the report recites the 
ward journey, and ii 
compliments the < ffi'
jtoar and Thetis, 
Lient. Emory. He j
SSWSBifc

f. ckemlas*
Sr. Lor». 0ot- ?

vention of the Nati 
mbled to-day. 

were present.

Msooiatipn, and a d« 
prêtant, so that beff 
; national and inter
association: - 
was needed by th. 
gaped would be see
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